Committee on House and Governmental Affairs

Will meet at: 9:00 AM    Date: February 12, 2008

Location: Committee Room 6

Remarks:

HB 18   CHAMPAGNE  PUBLIC OFFICIALS  Requires certain actions by the Board of Ethics and district attorney upon finding evidence of public intimidation (Item #4(14))

HB 28   TUCKER  ETHICS  Relative to violations of laws under Board of Ethics' jurisdiction, specifically makes applicable certain provisions and penalties relative to the crime of filing of false public documents and provides relative to referral of criminal violations to the district attorney and his access to related records

HB 29   TUCKER  ETHICS/BOARD  Provides relative to the qualifications for service on the Board of Ethics (Item #4(4))

HB 30   ABRAMSON  ETHICS/CODE  Prohibits a statewide elected official or legislator from using any thing of economic value belonging to the state or any political subdivision for certain personal use under certain circumstances (Item #4)

HB 33   PETERSON  ETHICS  Provides relative to persons designated to provide information relative to ethics and conflicts of interest to public servants in certain state agencies (Item #4)

HB 36   TUCKER  ETHICS/BOARD  Provides relative to procedures of the Board of Ethics (Items #4(5), (6), (7), and (10))

HB 41   TUCKER  ETHICS/BOARD  Provides relative to enforcement of laws within the jurisdiction of the Board of Ethics (Items #4(5) and (7))

HB 27   WADDELL  PUBLIC RECORDS  Limits the public records exemption for the office of the governor to the executive office of the governor (Item #5)

HB 52   PETERSON  ETHICS/FINANCIAL DISCLOS  Requires the Board of Ethics and the ethics administrator to file annual financial disclosure statements (Item #1 and 2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 64</td>
<td>ABRAMSON</td>
<td>ETHICS</td>
<td>Requires certain elected officials to disclose certain information (Item #1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 71</td>
<td>JACKSON, M.</td>
<td>ETHICS/FINANCIAL DISCLOS</td>
<td>Provides for financial disclosure for certain public servants (Item #1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 76</td>
<td>SMITH, JANE</td>
<td>ETHICS/FINANCIAL DISCLOS</td>
<td>Provides relative to financial disclosure for certain elected officials and members of the Board of Ethics (Item #1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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